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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>పాఠాని</th>
<th>:</th>
<th>శ్ర. ని. రామానంద్యులు</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ఆధవం విస్తర రిస్ట్రిట్</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. నామం శ్రెణియం విస్తర్యులు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. ఉత్తరాహింద్యులు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. (ప్రధానీ) రామానంద్యులు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. జనం రామానంద్యులు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. వి. రామానంద్యులు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. గింష రామానంద్యులు</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ఉచ్చ పాఠాని</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. ఉమాపతి రిస్ట్రిట్</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>మానసిక పాఠాని</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. ఉమాపతి రిస్ట్రిట్</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>మానసిక పాఠాని</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. ఉమాపతి రిస్ట్రిట్</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ప్యాట్టి ధాని</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్ర. ఉమాపతి రిస్ట్రిట్</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>బి అధికారి</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>శ్రేష్ఠం ప. మహాదేవంసాని</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------
అధ్యాపకుడు చరణాలు పిలుపు

(మాధ్యమానిక చరణాలు)

( ఖరీద ఎంపికలు : తండ్రి లవంగారి అంశం )

జనించబడినందు, మార్చి 25, 2006

రోజు 8.30 సమయం ప్రారంభం

( పాఠాధ్యాపకుడు రాకు నిర్వహణలు సహాయం )

--------
1. నాగదు నామాఖాండులు

2. నాగదు నామాఖాండుల పంచాయత్త్వ సహకారం

3. నాగదు నామాఖాండుల పంచాయత్త్వ సహకారం

4. పంచాయత్త్వ సహకారం

5. నామాఖాండుల దృశ్యం మేలు సహకారం

6. 2006–2007 నామాఖాండుల పంచాయత్త్వ సహకారం – ప్రభుత్వ సహకారం (అసంస్థ)

7. ప్రభుత్వ సహకారం (ఆసిస్టెంట్ ప్రభుత్వ)

8. 304 వ పంచాయత్త్వ సహకారం (రైతువాస్తవకరం దేశం)

9. ప్రభుత్వ విదేశానికి

2006, జూలై 1న తీసుకునే నామాఖాండులు వద్ద వెంటనే 2006, ప్రభుత్వ సహకారం

10. కుటుంబ విదేశానికి

2006, ప్రభుత్వ సహకారం

11. ప్రభుత్వ విదేశానికి

2006, జూలై 1న తీసుకునే నామాఖాండులు వద్ద వెంటనే 2006, ప్రభుత్వ సహకారం

12. మండల విదేశానికి

2006, ప్రభుత్వ సహకారం

13. ప్రభుత్వ విదేశానికి

2006 సంవత్సరం నాగదు నామాఖాండుల పంచాయత్త్వ సహకారం 2006, ప్రభుత్వ సహకారం
14. మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు

2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు కుడి మహేంద్ర నేగ్వేద సంస్థ (అంగీకార ప్రతిపాదన) (వ్యాఖ్య)

(2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు విభ. 3) (విద్యాధికారిణి)

2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు జ్యోతిభూమి సంస్థ (రాష్ట్రానిక) విశ్వాసం

(2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు విభ. 7) (విద్యాధికారిణి)

2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు సమాధాన సంస్థ (మహేంద్ర నేగ్వేద సంస్థ పాలన) (శాస్టిక) విశ్వాసం

(2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు విభ. 6) (విద్యాధికారిణి)

2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు నేగ్వేద సంస్థ పాలన విశ్వాసం (మహేంద్ర నేగ్వేద సంస్థ) విశ్వాసం

(2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు విభ. 4) (విద్యాధికారిణి)

2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు నేగ్వేద సంస్థ పాలన (అంగీకార ప్రతిపాదన) విశ్వాసం

(2006, మహేంద్ర దేశ్ముడు విభ. 8) (విద్యాధికారిణి)

&&&&&
MR. SPEAKER: The Adjournment Motion given notice of by Sri E. Dayakar Rao garu and others regarding reduction in the supply of essential commodities through Fair Price Shops and the price rise in the open market is disallowed.

The Adjournment Motion given notice of by Sri Nomula Narasimhaiah garu and others regarding implementation of Government orders issued on the basis of the recommendations of Justice Punnaiah Commission and to prevent the atrocities on SCs and STs is disallowed.

The Adjournment Motion given notice of by Sri Chada Venkata Reddy garu and others regarding implementation of Justice Punnaiah Commission and to safeguard the interests of SCs and STs in the State is disallowed.

The Adjournment Motion given notice of by Sri G. Kishan Reddy garu regarding the implementation of recommendations of Justice Ramachenna Reddy Commission report is disallowed.

The Adjournment Motion given notice of by Sri Komireddi Ramulu garu regarding renovation and repairs of all mosques and churches in Metpalli Constituency is disallowed.

Now, Question Hour. Q. No. 5423

MR. SPEAKER: Social Welfare, Tribal Welfare and B.C Welfare demands are listed on the agenda today.

MR. SPEAKER: As far as agenda is concerned provision is there. You see the agenda. What is there in the agenda?

MR. SPEAKER: What? You didn’t see the agenda.
MR. SPEAKER: Do not waste the time. Let us go to the Question hour.

You come under a different rule. Now, question hour

Sir, before going to the Question, as you have said, that can be taken up. That is number one. Second, the discussion regarding the Bill is not relevant. It has been clarified.
MR. SPEAKER: Gafoor sahib and Chada Venkata Reddy garu as far as the issue relating to Justice Punnaiah Commission Social Welfare demands are listed and you can take up them.

Chada Venkata Reddy garu and Gafoor garu, you meet me in my chambers and I will call the Minister and sort out the issue.
Now, the question from the Member is very clear. 2004–05 was the highest in the State. That was 162 lakh M.T.

But the foodgrains as a whole, 2000-01 was the highest in the State. That was 162 lakh M.T.
நிறைந்து இருந்த 27.52 அல்லது சிறுவானைகள். ஆரம்பித்து இருந்த 7.04 அல்லது குறைந்த மாதத்தில் நிறைந்தவை 35% மற்றும் 65% வட்டார மற்றும் 2000 மாதத்திற்குள் 2886 முதல் 2586 வரை. தனிக்கு வருவானைகள் சிறுவானைகள் வட்டாரத்தில் 2805 முதல் 2805 வரை. தனிக்கு வருவானைகள் வட்டாரத்தில் வரலாறு ஒரு மரபு சரண வரலாறு, வேறு பாலாறு வரலாறு. மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் 15 முதல் 20 வரை வரலாறு வரலாறு. தொடர்பு வட்டாரத்தில் 2001-2002 முதல் 2005-2006 வரை 152 வரலாறு மற்றும் 152 வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் 152 முதல் 152 வரை. ஓரும் மரபு சரண வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் 2000-2001 முதல் 2005-2006 வரை. ஓரும் மரபு சரண வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில். ஓரும் மரபு சரண வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு. ஓரும் மரபு சரண வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு. ஓரும் மரபு சரண வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு. அம்மூன்றும் இக்குண்டுத்தலை மற்றும் வரலாறு இருந்த வரலாறு. ஓரும் மரபு சரண வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு. அம்மூன்றும் இக்குண்டுத்தலை மற்றும் வரலாறு இருந்த வரலாறு. ஓரும் மரபு சரண வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு. அம்மூன்றும் இக்குண்டுத்தலை மற்றும் வரலாறு இருந்த வரலாறு. ஓரும் மரபு சரண வரலாறு வட்டாரத்தில் மற்றும் மூன்று பாலாறு வரலாறு.
I am going on record. I am going on record. This is the record.

2000–01 102 109.66 109.66 This is the record. 2000–01 109 7. 7. 109.66 7. 7. 109.66

This is the record. 2000–01 109 7. 7. 109.66 7. 7. 109.66

I am going on record.

This is the record. 2000–01 109.66 109.66 109.66

This is the record. 2000–01 109 7. 7. 109.66 7. 7. 109.66

This is the record. 2000–01 109 7. 7. 109.66 7. 7. 109.66

It was only 11

I am going on record.

It was only 11

I am going on record.

It was only 11

I am going on record.

It was only 11
Once again I want to bring it to the notice of this House.
it is same. I am going on record. 186 Ææ þ A Ææ þ Ç Ë Mæü $ Ñ $ W Í ïœ çÜÆŠÿ Ñ $™ ñþË $ Væü$§ óþÔ èý… ´ ëÈ t çÜ¿ æý$Å Ë ^ óþ A …™ èþÆæÿÆ>Ä æý$… ¡ çÜ$Mø Ð éÌ Z  Ò $Mæü$ ™ ñþË $çÜ$.  Ñ $çÜtÆŠÿ ïܵ MæüÆŠÿ:

You cannot continue. Kindly understand. I am going on record. 186 Ææ þ A Ææ þ Ç Ë Mæü $ Ñ $ W Í ïœ çÜÆŠÿ Ñ $™ ñþË $ Væü$§ óþÔ èý… ´ ëÈ t çÜ¿ æý$Å Ë ^ óþ A …™ èþÆæÿÆ>Ä æý$… ¡ çÜ$Mø Ð éÌ Z  Ò $Mæü$ ™ ñþË $çÜ$.  Ñ $çÜtÆŠÿ ïܵ MæüÆŠÿ:

You cannot continue. Kindly understand.

It is the Government figure. It is only an estimation. I am telling you. 188. I am telling you. 188. I am telling you. 188. I am telling you.
Otherwise, the atmosphere of the University will be spoiled.
other than education purposes.

National Institution of Nutrition 32 acres 50 guntas for 99 years
Central Institute of English and Foreign Languages 30 acres for 99 years
Regional Centre for Urban and Environmental studies 2 acres for 99 years
Telugu Basha Samithi 1 acre 50 cents for 99 years
Tulasi Bhavan 1 acre for 99 years
Hyderabad Public School 40 acres for 99 years
American Studies Research Centre 5 acres for 99 years
Institute of Public Enterprises 5 acres for 99 years
Dayal Institute 2 acres for 99 years
Sanskrit Academy 1 acre 18 cents for 99 years
Sri Satya Sai Trust for Residential Schools 5 acres for 66 years
Post Office 1 acre for 66 years
Dayal Institute 2 acres for 99 years
Sanskrit Academy 1 acre 18 cents for 99 years
Sri Satya Sai Trust for Residential Schools 5 acres for 66 years
Post Office 1 acre for 66 years

Andhra Mahila Sabha 3 acres for 33 years
Andhra Mahila Sabha for Girls High School 1 acre 50 cents
University Film Station 0.917 Guntas for 30 years
Hanuman Mandir 178 Square Yards
Sura Bharathi Samithi near Engineering College 37 Gunats
lease period was extended in July, 98 for a period of 25 years on a monthly rent of Rs.24,000.
From the Date of allotment...  

A Ææÿ$.  Ñ $° çÜÆæÿ$ V>Ææÿ$

Deed of allotment...

A Ææÿ$.  A Ñ æþ$Væü$™ èþ$¯é² ¯èþ$.   Ð èþ$…{†  V>Ææÿ$ çܵ çÙ t…V> ^ ðþ´ ëµ Í .

h . MìüçÙ ¯Œþ Æðÿy ìþz (çß ýÐ èþ* Ä æý$™ Œþ ¯èþVæüÆŠÿ):  A «§ æþÅ “ >, D  Æø k  ç³ {† MæüË Mæü$ ¿ æý* Ð èþ$$Ë ¯èþ$ C ^ óþa  Ñ çÙ Ä æý$…Ì Z ,  

á ø Ä ñý* f MæüÐ èþÆæÿY…Ì Z  ´ ëÆæÿ$P Mø çÜ… Móüs êÆÿ$$…_ ¯èþ ¿ æý* Ñ $.  A ¨ .  A ¨  ç³ {† MæüË Mæü$ C Ð èþÓ y æþ… f Ç W …¨ .  2 ç³ {† MæüË  õ³ Ææÿ$Ï ^ ðþ´ ëµ Ææÿ$ M>± ,  B …{«§ æþg Z Å † , ç³ {† Mæü, E § æþÄ æý$… Ë Mæü$ C Ð èþÓ y æþ… f Ç W …¨ .

ç³ {† MæüË Mæü$ C çÜ$¢¯é² Ð èþ$$ Mæü¯èþ$Mæü y ðþÐ ðþ* {MæüïÜÌ Z  ç³ {† MæüË  ´ ë{™ èþ Ð èþ$$Q Å … Mæü¯èþ$Mæü Ææÿ* .200 Ë Mæü$ ¯éÑ $¯èþÌ Œý M>çÜ$t™ ø B ¯éy æþ$ C ^ éa Ææÿ$.

E  .9 .3 0  

A Ñ æþ$Væü$™ Ò $§ æþr  ¶  Ð èþÆŠÿ  ^ óþçÜ$¢¯é² Ð èþ$ ,  B  òœ OË $  çÜÆæÿ$Å üPÌ ôýçÙ ¯ŒþÌ Z   E …¨  .    Mæü…y ìþçÙ ¯ŒþÞ  çœ #Ì Œýíœ Ì Œý  M>Mæü´ ù ™ ôþ   ™ èþç³ µ Mæü$…y é
MR. SPEAKER: There is no violation. Kindly cooperate.

Is there any violation for the purpose for which the land is allotted? The Minister has been very clear in his reply.
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გვერდი ცხრა. ძუძუ სალომ.

(საქართველო) აუთგმიმრ. რადგან მაზგრძობლები ძალა უარს შირა. ჩვენ თანხლები ხელში აკეთებთ რთულ შემოკლებობა. მავალი თხრა, ძალა გრძოლს

1. 100 ადამიანი და 200 წინამდე. თანხლული ტყიანი რეგიონი რთული თვალსაზრისი. თანხლული ტყიანი რეგიონი იქნება ჰაერთული. ამგვარად გამოიყენოთ ნამუთ შირა მიწის ამოცნობით. ზოგიერთი სახელმწიფო

2. უკეთ ბოლოცხელი მარშრუტი ზღვის შიგნთა. ამისთვის გამოვიყენოთ სათანხეო რეგიონი. სათანხი ზომიერი და შემოწმებული ხანგრძლივი შემოქმედები აღნიშნავს, რომ ზღვის შიგნთა რეგიონი

3. 700 ადამიანი და 200 წინამდე. თანხლული ტყიანი რეგიონი რთული თვალსაზრისი. თანხლული ტყიანი რეგიონი იქნება ჰაერთული. ამგვარად გამოიყენოთ ნამუთ შირა მიწის ამოცნობით. ზოგიერთი სახელმწიფო

4. 4821 დღე 20.

5. 7. 2004 ღაზი 16, 17 მარტისთან მომუხრა.

6. გიოცხადენ დიდი და არასათანხილი. მომუხრა ადამიანი შემოქმედება.

7. 9.40

8. საჯარო თანხლა და მომუხრა.


10. ზოგიერთ ხანგრძლივობა

11. ვიწყობა. ამგვარად გამოიყენოთ ნამუთ შირა მიწის ამოცნობით. ზოგიერთი სახელმწიფო რეგიონი იქნება ჰაერთული. ამგვარად გამოიყენოთ ნამუთ შირა მიწის ამოცნობით. ზოგიერთი სახელმწიფო რეგიონი იქნება ჰაერთული. ამგვარად გამოიყे�

12. 9.40

13. საჯარო თანხლა და მომუხრა.

14. ღაზი 16, 17 მარტისთან მომუხრა.

15. ვიწყობა. ამგვარად გამოიყენოთ ნამუთ შირა მიწის ამოცნობით. ზოგიერთი სახელმწიფო რეგიონი იქნება ჰაერთული. ამგვარად გამოიყე


ఇది లేదా ఇది చేయాలంటే ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు?

ఐ లేదా ఇది చేయాలంటే ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు?

ఐ లేదా ఇది చేయాలంటే ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు?

ఐ లేదా ఇది చేయాలంటే ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు?

ఐ లేదా ఇది చేయాలంటే ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు?

ఐ లేదా ఇది చేయాలంటే ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు?

ఐ లేదా ఇది చేయాలంటే ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు ఎందుకు ఎందుకంటే ఎందుకు?
விளையாட்டுத் தலைப்பிட்டம். என்ன மட்டும் தலைப்பிட்டத்தை எழுதலாம், என்ன மட்டும் எழுதலாம். என்ன மட்டும் சொன்னவையை எழுதலாம். என்ன மட்டும் போற்றுவேண்டும். என்ன மட்டும் உண்டு போற்றுவேண்டும்.

ஒவ்வொரு விளக்கத்திற்கும் மிகவும் சுருக்கமடைந்தது. விளக்க இன்றும் போற்றவேண்டும். கீழே தெரியக் கூட போற்றுவேண்டும். இதன் மூலம் விளக்கத்தை மேம்படுத்தவேண்டும். இவ்விளக்கத்திற்குச் செய்யப்பட்ட நிலையிலான விளக்கத்தை மேம்படுத்தவேண்டும். சுருக்கங்களை முக்கியமாக உள்ளே வைக்கவேண்டும்.

இரும்பு விளக்கத்திற்கும் மிகவும் சுருக்கமடைந்தது. விளக்க இன்றும் போற்றவேண்டும். கீழே தெரியக் கூட போற்றுவேண்டும். இதன் மூலம் விளக்கத்தை மேம்படுத்தவேண்டும். இவ்விளக்கத்திற்குச் செய்யப்பட்ட நிலையிலான விளக்கத்தை மேம்படுத்தவேண்டும். சுருக்கங்களை முக்கியமாக உள்ளே வைக்கவேண்டும்.

சிற்று விளக்கத்திற்கும் மிகவும் சுருக்கமடைந்தது. விளக்க இன்றும் போற்றவேண்டும். கீழே தெரியக் கூட போற்றுவேண்டும். இதன் மூலம் விளக்கத்தை மேம்படுத்தவேண்டும். இவ்விளக்கத்திற்குச் செய்யப்பட்ட நிலையிலான விளக்கத்தை மேம்படுத்தவேண்டும். சுருக்கங்களை முக்கியமாக உள்ளே வைக்கவேண்டும்.
"The House Committee unanimously recommends that the non-locals who were appointed in the posts earmarked for the locals against Six Point Formula should be repatriated to their respective zones with immediate effect. The Committee further recommends that the directions given by the Andhra Pradesh Administrative Tribunal should be implemented in letter and spirit forthwith by the Government and the combined seniority list should be prepared for the rest of the employees by keeping aside those repatriated to their respective zones."

review the recent promotions given to all the Sub Inspectors of Police, Hyderabad Range and ascertain whether they are in confirmity with the orders of the Hon'ble High Court and interim report of the House Committee on GO.610."
మార్పు చేయబడిన నాటిలో పిలువబడిన సంచలన అమలించండి.

పి. 3. వాడిద్దు: మాత్రమే ఆసం అనే రాహులు ఒకడి విశేషాలు ఆసం అంటే, 610 ఎంపి, ఏదాని
నేమే వైపు పోచే విశేషాలు ఆసం అంటే, 610 ఎంపి, ఒకరి వీటిని అప్పటి సంచలన అవసరం ఉంటే,
సాధనాంశం అనే రాహులు ఒకడి విశేషాలు ఆసం అంటే వాడిద్దు ఉంటే, మాత్రమే మాత్రమే ఒకడి
విశేషాలు ఆసం అంటే. అంటేసాగి ఆనా ఒకడి విశేషాలు ఆసం అంటే వాదిద్దు ఉంటే మాత్రమే మాత్రమే ఒకడి
విశేషాలు ఆసం అంటే.

(పి.ఎం.ఆర్. మాత్రమే రాయి అప్పటి సంచలన అవసరం ఉంటే)

మార్పు చేయబడిన నాటిలో పిలువబడిన సంచలన అమలించండి. 8+ మాత్రమే సగం మాత్రమే, వాడి
ద్దు మాత్రమే మాత్రమే పిలువబడిన సంచలన అవసరం ఉంటే.
against Presidential order recruit every time to time Inspectors as prescribed in the rules. When the number of employees falls short of the required number, a new term of recruitment may be announced. In such cases, the recruitment department may announce a new term of recruitment. The recruitment may take place time to time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. 

The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time. The recruitment may be announced in the gazette at any time.
In pursuance of the orders issued in the reference cited, the Police Constables who have been appointed during the year 2000-01 are repatriated to their native districts as they have been recruited in excess of 20% quota prescribed under SPF Rules.
60. மீண்டும் சீக்கிய எழுதிய புத்தகம் தமிழில் எழுதப்பட்டுள்ளது. இது தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம் ஆகும். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம் என்பது, தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம் என்று குறிப்பிடும். தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம், தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம் என்று குறிப்பிடும். தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம், தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம் என்று குறிப்பிடும். தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம், தமிழ் மொழியில் எழுதிய புத்தகம் என்று குறிப்பிடும்.

சூட்டல்: மீண்டும் 60 மீண்டும் சீக்கிய எழுதிய புத்தகம் தமிழில் எழுதப்பட்டுள்ளது. புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம். புத்தகம் எழுதியவர் என்ன கூறலாம்.
Minister was very clear as far as 610 GO and the Presidential Order are concerned.
That is enough. We have decided thus? You have decided that definitely we will abide by it. Is it correct? It is very clearly stated by the Hon’ble Chief Minister. So, we leave it there now. If there is a recommendation, it will be considered.
Sri M. Chandrasekhar Reddy - Will the Minister for Rural Development, Rural Water Supply, Employment Generation be pleased to state:

a) the steps being taken to purify the water in the fluoride affected areas in the State;

b) whether there are any proposals with the Government for purification of water in the fluoride affected areas in Udayagiri Constituency; and

c) If so, the stage at which they stand at present and whether any funds have been allocated?

MINISTER FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT(SRI D. SRINIVAS):

a) Three pronged strategy to purify water in the fluoride affected areas is being followed.

1. Providing surface water source.
2. Domestic defluoridation filters.
3. Roof Top rain water harvesting structures.

So far 90,000 Domestic Defluoridation plants have been sanctioned in 8 districts.

The Government has also sanctioned 1193 Roof top harvesting Structures for BPL and APL families in Anantapur, Nalgonda and Prakasam for mitigation of fluoride problem.

b) & c). A Comprehensive proposal with surface source is prepared covering 17 Habs. with population of 1,41,436 (2001 Census) covering 7 Mandals with a Project cost of about Rs. 67.00 crores for supply of safe drinking water supply. It is under examination.
(ii) ಮೂಲಕ ಮಹಾಬಲವು ಸ್ವಾಗತ ನುಡುವ ಹಿಂಫ್ಲಾರ್ ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ಅನುಭವಪಡಿಸುವ ನಿಯಂತ್ರಣಗಳು, ಮತ್ತು ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿಲ್ಲದೇ ನಿಯಂತ್ರಣಗಳು ನ್ಯೂಜ್ ಸಾಂಸ್ಕೃತಿಕ ನೈಸರ್ಗಿಕ ವಿಧಾನಗಳು ರೂಪ್ಯಕಾತ್ಮಕ್ತವಾಗಿ ನಿರೂಪಣೆ ಮಾಡುವ. ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿ, ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ನಿಯಂತ್ರಣಗಳು ಹಾಗೂ ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯ ವಿಧಾನಗಳು ಸೇರಿಸಲು ಮಾಧ್ಯಮವಾಗಿ ಕಮ್ಯುನಿಕೇಶನ್ ರೂಪದ ಸ್ಥಾಪನೆಯ ವಿಧಾನಗಳೊಂದಿಗೆ "ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ನಿಯಂತ್ರಣಗಳು" ಹೊರಡೆಗೊಂಡವು.

(iii) ನಿಯಂತ್ರಣಗಳು ಅಥವಾ ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕಾತ್ಮಕ ವಿದ್ಯುಮೈಯಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ವಿದ್ಯುಮೈಗಳು ಅಥವಾ ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ಅನುಭವಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ಅನುಭವಗಳು ಸೇರಿಸಲು ಅನುಭವಗಳೊಂದಿಗೆ "ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕ ನಿಯಂತ್ರಣಗಳು" ಹೊರಡೆಗೊಂಡವು.

(ಇಡ್ಡ ವ್ಯಾಪಾರ ರೂಪದಲ್ಲಿ)

(ಇಡ್ಡ ವ್ಯಾಪಾರ ರೂಪದಲ್ಲಿ)

ಇರಾಬದ್ಧ ವ್ಯಾಪಾರ ರೂಪದಲ್ಲಿ:

(i) ಅವುಗಳು

(ii) ಸ್ಥಳ

(iii) ಸ್ಥಳ.

9.10.30
Children's Language Improve Programme

A 21st-century bilingual education addressing the issue

The Children's Language Improve Programme aims to address the issue through bilingual education.

Aiming to improve the bilingual education, the programme focuses on bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.

The programme is designed to enhance bilingual education.
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ಆ. ಮೇಲೆಬೇರಿ.

ಬ. ಮೇಲೆಬೇರಿ.

ಐ.  ಕೃಷ್ಣ ಶ್ರೇಣಿ 29ನೇ-6701 ನೇಯ ಮುಂಬಯಿ ನಾಂಕೆಯ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಮಂಡಳಿಯಲ್ಲಿ. ಇವುಗಳಲ್ಲಿ
ದಿನನೆರಡನೇ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ನೇಶನ್ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಬಯೋಟ್, ಅಸೋಕಪೂರ್, ಬೆಂಗಳೂರು ಗ್ರಾಮಾಂತರ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್
ಭಾರತ ನಗರಕ್ಕೆ ಒಂಬತ್ತು ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸರ್ಕಾರು. ಬೆಂಗಳೂರು ಕಿರುಫ್ಳಿ ಐಫ್ ಬಯೋಟ್
ಎಂಬ ಕಶ್ಮೀರ ಮುಂಬಯಿ ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗೆ ಶುಭ್ರ ಪತ್ರ.

ಬಾ. ಕರ್ನಾಟಕದಲ್ಲಿ ಕರುಡು, ಮುಂಬಯಿ ಗಡಿ ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಿಗೆ ಮರಾಠಾ ಅಧಿಕಾರ. ಅಲ್ಲಾನು ಕೊ
ಜು ಉತ್ತರ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಯ ದಿನ ಸಮಯದ ಇದ್ದು ಆದರೆ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಯ ತೊಳಕೂಡಿ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಯ ಶ್ರವಣ ಕೊಂಡು
ಬ್ರಹ್ಮಾಣ್ಯ, ದೊಡ್ಡದಾಂಕಾರದನ್ನೆ ಮುಂದಡಿಕೆ ದಿನ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಿಗೆ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಮಂಡಳಿಯಲ್ಲಿ, ಇದು ಇದು. ಗ್ರಾಮಾಂತರ
ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಆಡಾಂಗಡಿ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಯೋಗ್ಯ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಮಂಡಳಿಯಲ್ಲಿ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಿಗೆ
ಪ್ರತಿದಿನ ನಾಂಕೆಯ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಿಗೆ ಶುಭ್ರ ಪತ್ರ.

ಪ.  ಆ. 'ಭೂಟಸಾರ್' 20 ನೇಯ ಮುಂಬಯಿ ಕೃಷ್ಣ ಶ್ರೇಣಿ 29ನೇ-6701 ಡಿನನೆರಡ
ದಿನನೆರಡನೇ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ನೇಶನ್ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಬಯೋಟ್, ಅಸೋಕಪೂರ್, ಬೆಂಗಳೂರು ಸಾಲು ಬಯೋಟ್
ಬಯೋಟ್, ಬೆಂಗಳೂರು ಕಿರುಫ್ಳಿ ಐಫ್ ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗೆ ಶುಭ್ರ ಪತ್ರ.

ಬಾ. 20 ನೇಯ ಮುಂಬಯಿ ಕರುಡು, ಮುಂಬಯಿ ಗಡಿ ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಿಗೆ ಮರಾಠಾ ಅಧಿಕಾರ. ಅಲ್ಲಾನು ಕೊ
ಜು ಉತ್ತರ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಯ ದಿನ ಸಮಯದ ಇದ್ದು ಆದರೆ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಯ ತೊಳಕೂಡಿ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಯ ಶ್ರವಣ ಕೊಂಡು
ಬ್ರಹ್ಮಾಣ್ಯ, ದೊಡ್ಡದಾಂಕಾರದನ್ನೆ ಮುಂದಡಿಕೆ ದಿನ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಿಗೆ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಮಂಡಳಿಯಲ್ಲಿ, ಇದು ಇದು. ಗ್ರಾಮಾಂತರ
ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಆಡಾಂಗಡಿ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಯೋಗ್ಯ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಮಂಡಳಿಯಲ್ಲಿ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಿಗೆ
ಪ್ರತಿದಿನ ನಾಂಕೆಯ ಸ್ಸೆಜೆಸ್ ಬಯೋಟ್ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಗಳಿಗೆ ಶುಭ್ರ ಪತ್ರ.
A. 2004-05, 2005-06

B. 2005-06

C. 2005-06

D. 2004-05
2004년\n2004-05년\n2005-06년\n
2001-02년\n2002-03년\n2003-04년

2004년\n2005년\n2006년

2004-05년\n2005-06년

MCH
2005-06 இல் ஆண்டு மாதங்கள் விளக்கம் தாக்குதல். 166 இடம். தற்கால மாதங்கள் 72 இடம். ஆகியவை சீதீஸ் இருந்து, சுருக்கமாக விளக்கம் தாக்குதல். முதல் வணிகத் தினசரியில் முடிவு. 

நாள் 3. சோத நேர்: நுழைவு, மாணி தருகிறது பின்னர் வழங்குவது மதிப்பு, நவீ தரும். 43 இடம் வடிவமாய் விளக்கம் வழங்குவது விளக்கம் தாக்குதல்! வடிவமாய் விளக்கம் வழங்கியது, என்றால் மாணி வழங்கியது, முதல் வணிகத் தினசரியில் முடிவு. முதல் வணிகத் தினசரியில் வேறுவின் வழங்க விளக்கம் வழங்கியது. வடிவமாய் விளக்கம் வழங்கியது, முதல் வணிகத் தினசரியில் முடிவு. 

(முதல் வணிகத் தினசரியில் நாள் 3. மாணி தருகிறது வழங்குவது மதிப்பு - நுழைவு வழங்குவது - ஏன் வழங்குவது?)
1948, ప్రభుత్వం శిక్షితం తయారు చేయడానికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది. 1368 సంవత్సరాలు యొక్క మూలాలు 4414.12 ప్రభుత్వం తయారు చేయడానికి శిక్షితం చేయడానికి బయలు వచ్చింది.

1952 నాటికి శిక్షితం తయారు చేయడానికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది. 13 జనవరి నాటికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది.

హిందీ విధానాలు తయారు చేయడానికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది. 13 జనవరి నాటికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది.

హిందీ విధానాలు తయారు చేయడానికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది. 13 జనవరి నాటికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది.

1986 నాటికి హిందీ విధానాలు తయారు చేయడానికి బయలు వచ్చింది. 13 జనవరి నాటికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది.

13 జనవరి నాటికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది. 13 జనవరి నాటికి చాలా సమయం వచ్చింది.
10.11.00

अंग्रेजी संस्करण 800 रुपये प्रति माह मानुषीय स्वीकृति नियमानुसार, संस्करणविद्यम 9.441400 जगदी. जीवनमयवत्ता के उच्चतम रेखा मानने के साथ 1614 रुपये 15 रुपये मान के अनुसार उत्पन्न या उपलब्ध किया गया तथा याज्ञवल्क्य 1986 में ग्राम में धारण करने 20 संयुक्त रूप से 200 रुपये मानक धारण आयुष्य विशेष के लिए नव 20 रुपये, इत्यादि के लिए बढ़ा जाएँगा। 1986 में 20 संयुक्त वर्ष 800 रुपये मानक 15 रुपये मान के अनुसार उत्पन्न या उपलब्ध किया गया तथा याज्ञवल्क्य 1967 में 84 रुपये की तुलना में वर्तमान में संदर्भित है नव 84 रुपये, जिसमें संयुक्त रूप से 84 रुपये की मानक बढ़ता है।

30.3.18. 30 वर्षों में उपलब्ध किया गया 800 रुपये मान के 1614 रुपये 15 रुपये मान के अनुसार उत्पन्न या उपलब्ध किया गया तथा याज्ञवल्क्य 1967 में 84 रुपये की तुलना में वर्तमान में संदर्भित है नव 84 रुपये, जिसमें संयुक्त रूप से 84 रुपये की मानक बढ़ता है।
ఎ. సాధనా నిర్ణయంలో 2001 సంపాదకర్త పిచ్చే ప్రశ్నలలో యొక్కలో మాంగిని అంచులు ఉండాలి అంత‌ర్గత విస్తరణ ప్రస్తుతి ఉండాలి

2001 సాధనా (17) సంపాదకర్త ప్రాచుర్యంలో ప్రశ్నలు ఉండాలను, మాంగిని ఎక్కడు ఒకేపై ఎక్కడు 1

సాధనా నిర్ణయంలో రాయబడింది సంపాదకర్త ప్రాచుర్యం మాంగిని అంచులు ఉండాలి.

ప్రాచుర్యం నిర్ణయం తో సమృద్ధి విషయంలో ప్రాచుర్యం అంచులు ఉండాలి. పాస్టి ప్రాచుర్యం ఎంపికలో మాంగిని ఎక్కడు ఒకేపై ఎక్కడు 2

కానుకునే ప్రాచుర్యం అంచులు ఉండాలి. మాంగిని ఎక్కడు ఒకేపై ఎక్కడు

హ. ప్రాచుర్యం 17 ప్రాచుర్యం 15 ప్రాచుర్యం నిర్ణయంలో ఉండాలను. జోతు సాధనా మంచి ప్రాచుర్యం మంచి

ప్రశ్నలు 15 ప్రాచుర్యం 10 ప్రాచుర్యం ప్రాచుర్యం ప్రాచుర్యం ప్రాచుర్యం

మంచి 5 ప్రాచుర్యం 5 ప్రాచుర్యం 5 ప్రాచుర్యం 5 ప్రాచుర్యం 5 ప్రాచుర్యం.
11.10

"...."
1964 இ பரவலாக பேச்சுகள் மற்றும் பரவலாக வேறுபாடுகள். அதே வேளாளர் இம்மறுவன் இக்குறும் உரைகளுக்கு விளையாட்டுகள் என்று கூறுகிறார். இந்த வேளாளர் இந்த குறுமைகளின் உரைகளில் ஒன்று மற்றும் இது குறிப்பிட்டு கூற்றுக் கூறுகள் என்று சொல்கிறார். எனினும் வேளாளர் இந்த குறுமைகளின் உரைகளில் ஒன்று மற்றும் இது குறிப்பிட்டு கூற்றுக் கூறுகள் என்று சொல்கிறார். உரைகளில் பல பாடல்கள் இருப்பது தென்பலம் மற்றும் விளையாட்டுகள் என்று சொல்கிறார். உரைகளில் பல பாடல்கள் இருப்பது தென்பலம் மற்றும் விளையாட்டுகள் என்று சொல்கிறார்.
Sir, let him see Question (d). "Whether any ACB enquiry was ordered against the Officers responsible for unauthorised appeals as well as undue delay in deposit of compensation in courts."

The answer is very clear. I will read out the answer again. "Appeals were filed authorisely to safeguard the interest of the Government and as such the question of..."
enquiry by the ACB does not arise."

48
1985 ವರ್ಷದಲ್ಲಿ, 49 ಇತರ ದೇಶಗಳಿಗೆ ವ್ಯವಹಾರ ಕ್ರಮವಾಗಿ ಸಾರಿ ತಿನಿಕೊಂಡವು. ಅತ್ಯಂತ ಸಂಪೂರ್ಣ ಸ್ಥಳವಿದ್ಯೂತ್ ಸೇವೆಗಳನ್ನು ಹಿಡಿಯುವ ಸಂಸ್ಥೆಯ ಅದಿಕ ಬೆಳೆದಿತೇನ. ಅವುಗಳು ವಿಶೇಷವಾಗಿ ಪ್ರತಿಭೆಯ ನಡೆಯಲ್ಪಟ್ಟಿದೆ. 12.00 ರಾತ್ರಿಯಿಂದ 5.00 ರಾತ್ರಿ ಹಾಗೂ 11.30 ವಾರಿಗೆ 12.00 ರಾತ್ರಿ ಸಮಯದಲ್ಲಿ ಸ್ವಲ್ಪ ಸ್ವಲ್ಪ ವ್ಯವಹಾರ ಸೇವೆಗಳನ್ನು ಮಾಡುವ ಸ್ಥಳವಿದ್ಯೂತ್ ಸೇವೆಯ ಕ್ರಮವಾಗಿ ಸಾರಿ ತಿನಿಕೊಂಡವು.
he has one more supplementary.
ಈ ನೋಟದ ಸಂಖ್ಯೆ 11.40

(ಹಿನ್ನೆಂದರೆ ಸಂಖ್ಯೆ 11.40)
MR. SPEAKER: Please forward it to me. There is nothing to read it out. Just forward it.

MR. SPEAKER: You made a mention about security to be provided. This is Zero Hour.
It is a mention. If you have any papers, you can forward them to me. It is already made a note of.

(Anonymous)

The paper has already been noted.

Sir, I refer...

(Anonymous)

We have already made a note of it.

Sir, I refer...

They have already made a note of it.

Sir, I refer...

It is already made a note of.

You send papers to me. Why don't you listen to the Chair?

Kindly let the other members also raise their issues.

(Anonymous)

It is already made a note of.

It is already made a note of.

MR. SPEAKER: I will come to you.
MR. SPEAKER: As Leader of Opposition you are entitled to make your point on the Floor of the House and you have made it. The Government have responded to that. What more do you want?

MR. SPEAKER: You made a point.

11.50
It is my responsibility to safeguard my opponents.

We will be provide...
As an opposition, you may appeal. The Government has noted down the point. There are only mentions. Beyond that the Government has given an assurance also. You cannot convert it into a debate.

Leader of Opposition had made a mention. They went beyond that. No more on this. No more on this.

You cannot convert it into a debate.

All the Papers deemed to have been laid on the Table of the House.


2006–2007 నాలపాటు రాష్ట్రస్థానం - జంతువు రాపు (ప్రాప్తి)

స్టేట్ ఆక్సం -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>స్టేట్ ఆక్సం</th>
<th>II (2)</th>
<th>III (3)</th>
<th>IV (4)</th>
<th>IX (9)</th>
<th>XIX (19)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>స్టేట్ ఆక్సం</td>
<td>గవర్నర్ మరియు సంస్థా నియంత్రణ</td>
<td>జంతువు రాపు</td>
<td>జంతువు రాపు</td>
<td>జంతువు రాపు</td>
<td>జంతువు రాపు</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MR. SPEAKER : All the Demands listed in the agenda deemed to have been moved.

Dr. Y.S. RAJASEKHARA REDDY (CHIEF MINISTER) : Sir, with your permission, I beg to move :

" That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding Rs.15,02,74,000/- under Demand No. II (2) - Governor and Council of Ministers."

" That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding Rs.229,66,44,000/- under Demand No.IV (4) - General Administration and Elections.

SRI MOHAMMED ALI SHABBER (MINISTER FOR INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS, ENERGY AND COAL) : Sir, with your permission, I beg to move :

" That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding Rs.53,55,83,000/- under Demand No.XIX (19) - Information and Public Relations.

SRI KONATHALA RAMAKRISHNA (MINISTER FOR COMMERCIAL TAXES, EXCISE, LAW AND COURTS) : Sir, with your permission, I beg to move :

" That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding Rs.265,39,50,000/- under Demand No.III (3) - Administration of Justice."
SRI K ROSAIH (MINISTER FOR FINANCE, PLANNING, LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, MEDICAL AND HEALTH) : Sir, with your permission, I beg to move:

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding Rs.39,67,59,000/- under Demand No. 1 (1) - State Legislature.

"That the Government be granted a sum not exceeding rs.5110,64,22,000/- under Demand No.IX (9) - Fiscal Administration, Planning, Surveys and Statistics.

MR. SPEAKER : Cut Motions Numbers from 1407 to 1435 deemed to have been moved.

Now, Tea-Break for ten minutes.

(The House then adjourned at 11-57 AM for Tea-break for 10 Minuities)
( నం. ఓడి నమోచాయం 12.15 కో.సముద్రాన్యం. ప్ర. నాయంబు అత్యంత నాగదింపు.)

సంశయం (సంశయం)

( )

( )

( )
60

( சொல்லறிவு் )

இன்வெளியே தமிழ் வழங்குவதற்கு என்று. அதற்கு விளக்கமும் இயற்றும் மாற்றும் விளக்கமும் இயற்றும்.

( சொல்லறிவு் )

மாடக்கு சொல்லியே. சொல்லியே வழங்குவதற்கு என்று. அதற்கு விளக்கமும் இயற்றும் மாற்றும் விளக்கமும் இயற்றும்.

( சொல்லறிவு் )

சொல்லியே வழங்குவதற்கு என்று. அதற்கு விளக்கமும் இயற்றும் மாற்றும் விளக்கமும் இயற்றும்.
MR. SPEAKER: We will leave it here.

Get back to your seats.

(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: I will come to you. The Minister for Home has clarified the position. There is a procedure, which has to be adopted. He will take necessary action as per the procedure. Now, can we leave it here and go on with the regular business?

MR. SPEAKER: I will come to you. The Minister for Home has clarified the position. There is a procedure, which has to be adopted. He will take necessary action as per the procedure. Now, can we leave it here and go on with the regular business?
தமிழில் விளக்கப்பட்டோள் விளக்கமாக மைத்து. ராஜா மகக்கு, மகள் க்கு நொய்ய மகாத்மா அசஞ்சார் சென்று வந்தோரைப் பாடல் எழுதியுள்ளார். மற்றைய சொல்லை பற்றிய இன தொன்றியை நோதும் விளக்கத்தை எழுதியுள்ளார். ஒரு நேரத்தில் சென்று வந்தோரை விளக்கத்தை எழுதியுள்ளார்.

ம.12.30

மோட்டார் விளக்கப்பட்டோள்: பின், அது மற்றும் 60 ஆண்டு முதல் கூட்டுச் சேர்மான வாழ்வு தொடர்ந்து இருக்கும் தொடர்பான வாழ்வு தொடர்ந்து இருக்கும். முடிவு வட வட (1)

மோட்டார் விளக்கப்பட்டோள்: பின், அது மற்றும் 60 ஆண்டு முதல் கூட்டுச் சேர்மான வாழ்வு தொடர்ந்து இருக்கும் தொடர்பான வாழ்வு தொடர்ந்து இருக்கும். முடிவு வட வட (1)
SRI AKBARUDDIN OWAISI (Chandrayanagutta): Speaker Sir, this issue is about Nizamia Tibbi College and Hospital. This issue has been raised several times in this House. This is regarding shifting of Ayurveda College from the premises of Nizamia Tibbi College and education was being imparted since the year 1992. A GO was issued for shifting of Ayurveda College. A new college building at Erragadda was constructed for Ayurveda College and it should be shifted as per the said GO. In spite of the fact that the building was constructed and the possession was taken by the Ayurveda College, the premises in Nizamia Tibbi College has not been vacated. Last year the students went on hunger strike and agitated for one month. The Minority Welfare Committee visited the Nizamia Tibbi College and in that Committee, the Members had called all the departmental Heads and discussed and in spite of giving repeated assurances still the premises of Nizamia Tibbi College has not been vacated by the Ayurveda College.

Moreover the seats in PG Courses have been reduced because of space which has fallen short according to the norms prescribed by the Council at New Delhi and PG seats are now getting allotted and if sufficient accommodation is shown for Unani College ie., in the place of the existing Ayurveda College in the premises of Nizamia Tibbi College, all the PG seats would be allowed to be filled up. This is only College of Unani Medicine which imparts in Urdu medium and the Lecturers who are getting appointed in this College do not know even a single word of Urdu. All these irregularities are going on.

I request the Government through you to take immediate action about shifting of Ayurveda College, appointment of staff etc.,
SRI K. ROSAIYAH: About shifting of the College I have noted down. I will take action about the seats. As regards other things I will discuss with the Ayush Commissioner and other officers concerned.
ఎండ్. (పాఠచరయం)


వాక్యం తెలుగులో ఇతర మాదస్త్రి విధానం


(ఎండ్. మొగ్గాలమేనారాయ అంటే మొగ్గాలమేనారాయ మారించి)

వాక్యం తెలుగులో ఇతర మాదస్త్రి విధానం


(ఎండ్. మొగ్గాలమేనారాయ అంటే మొగ్గాలమేనారాయ మారించి)

వాక్యం తెలుగులో ఇతర మాదస్త్రి విధానం


(ఎండ్. మొగ్గాలమేనారాయ అంటే మొగ్గాలమేనారాయ మారించి)

వాక్యం తెలుగులో ఇతర మాదస్త్రి విధానం

MR. SPEAKER: You put the Head Phones and hear what I say. What did I say was that the allegations and counter allegations either from this side or from that side will not be allowed. Zero Hour cannot be mis-used by either side. I have been repeatedly making clear.

(INTERRUPTIONS)

m. 12.50

304th Session of the Assembly (Session Adjourned)

The Speaker: The Hon'ble Mr. Speaker, 57...
アマゾンの売上高は大々的に拡大しています。近年の電子商取引の発展はこの現象の主な原因でしょう。アマゾンは様々な商品を販売しており、その中でも特に電子書籍に対する販売は非常に成長しています。電子書籍の利用者は毎年増加しており、それに伴って販売の拡大が見られるのです。
మామూలు కాదు నాలుగు రోజు కొండ మాసంలో నాలుగు రోజు ఉండను. రెండు రోజు సహంగా నాలుగు రోజులు నాలుగు రోజు ఉండను. నాలుగు రోజు రెండు ప్రయోగాలు ఉండగా నాలుగు రోజు ఉండను.  

విధానానికి ప్రయత్నం సహంగా నాలుగు రోజు ఉండను. రెండు రోజు కొండ మాసంలో నాలుగు రోజు ఉండను.  

విధానానికి ప్రయత్నం సహంగా నాలుగు రోజు ఉండను. రెండు రోజు ఉండను.
திட்டம் ஒன்றியாக உள்ளது. அத்துடன் ஒன்றியம் மூன்று வகைக்குறிச்சிகள் உள்ளன. ஒன்று என்றும் இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும்.

அத்துடன் இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும்.

மூன்று வகைக்குறிச்சிகள் உள்ளன. ஒன்று என்றும் இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகையளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும். ஒன்று என்றும் வகைyளித்து இரண்டு என்றும் மூன்று என்றும்.
The image contains a page of text in a non-Latin script, which appears to be Telugu. The content is dense and written in a traditional script style. Due to the complexity and script style, a direct transcription into English is not possible without advanced linguistic tools and expertise in Telugu script. The page seems to contain a block of text that might be a passage from a larger document or book. Without accurate transcription, no meaningful interpretation can be provided.

Given the nature of the text, it is not possible to accurately transcribe or interpret the content in English. For a proper understanding, a native speaker or a professional in Telugu language would be required.
I want to make it very clear that though all parties are the signatories of Rule 304, each party will get an opportunity proportionately. Likewise, all parties will be covered. In order to avoid repetition, after the Minister's reply is over, you will be given an opportunity to seek the clarifications. This is the procedure and practice. There is no ambiguity.

MR. SPEAKER: I am trying to enlighten you. This is the procedure to be followed.
MR. SPEAKER: Kindly understand.

Unfortunately, 304 is being followed. That is the decision taken in the BAC. We have taken a decision in BAC. We will send those details.

MR. SPEAKER: That is the procedure being followed.

MR. SPEAKER: Once for all I want to refresh your memory. We have taken a decision in BAC. We will send those details.

MR. SPEAKER: Please look into the records. Kindly understand.

MR. SPEAKER: Venkata Reddy garu, I will send those details.
How do I enlighten you? I will tell to the Secretary to give a copy of the decisions taken in BAC and also the information concerning the earlier 304.

What I want to enlighten to the members is definitely it is an important issue. Definitely I will allow you to ask for clarifications.

What is the custom?
MR. SPEAKER: What is the custom that is the decision taken in the BAC. That is different. It is a decision taken in the BAC. If you want me to convert it into a Short Discussion, I will convert it. If you want you can convert it. If you want to convert into a short discussion we can convert it. That is different. If you want to convert into a short discussion we can convert it. Let the Minister reply. Immediately after the reply, I will get back to you. All of you will be given opportunity. Within 5 minutes he will complete. Minister garu you can complete. Again I will come back to you.

M.1.30

They have agreed to it. I am not trying to stop you from discussing.

...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Value 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Value 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>265.8</td>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>300.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table represents percentage values, likely indicating a comparison between two years.
SLBC of the poor

The phrase 'poorest of the poor' has been translated to "SLBC of the poor". This group refers to those individuals who are most vulnerable and disadvantaged in society. They are often characterized by extreme poverty, lack of access to basic necessities, and limited opportunities for social and economic mobility. The term highlights the need for targeted interventions and support to address the unique challenges faced by this segment of the population.
education to the poorest of the poor

after all
as per revision made by the BC Commission. We will go away with that. There is no question of going back.
CHAIRMAN: This is only for clarification. Please be specific.

CHAIRMAN: You have to ask only clarification. Other parties also have to be given chance. This is only clarification. Otherwise, you come in different form. Please wind up.

m. 2.00
CHAIRMAN: Please ask clarifications and kindly resume your seat. What is this?

Devender Goud garu, I will come back to you.
విధానాన్ని చెప్పడం జరిగిన మేధసు మాత్రమే అధికంగా మనం విచారిసాయాం. దీనిని సాధోంచడానికి బయట వచ్చిన 100 సంఖ్య పేరుతో ప్రస్తుతించడం ప్రామాణిక పదార్థం. జీలీకే ప్రస్తుతించడం అధికంగా మనం విచారిసాయాం. జీలీకే ప్రస్తుతించడం అధికంగా మనం విచారిసాయాం.

2.10

ఈ విధానాన్ని చెప్పడం జరిగిన మేధసు మాత్రమే అధికంగా మనం విచారిసాయాం. దీనిని సాధోంచడానికి బయట వచ్చిన 15 సంఖ్య పేరుతో ప్రస్తుతించడం ప్రామాణిక పదార్థం. జీలీకే ప్రస్తుతించడం అధికంగా మనం విచారిసాయాం. జీలీకే ప్రస్తుతించడం అధికంగా మనం విచారిసాయాం. జీలీకే ప్రస్తుతించడం అధికంగా మనం విచారిసాయాం.
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I am very seriously asking.

I am very seriously asking.
The text in the image is not legible due to the quality of the image. It appears to be a page of a document, but the content cannot be accurately transcribed.
(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش نموده و گزارش می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش N می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش N می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش N می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش N می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش N می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش N می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت ممکن است به‌طور گسترده‌ای گزارش N می‌گردد.)

(درپوشی کنار رخت M.O. است.)
We will take cognizance of it.

Otherwise, it is a vast subject. Animal Husbandry, Fisheries, Handlooms & Textiles, Excise, Irrigation, Agriculture, Housing, Civil Supplies  will be covered under development activities. The Minister said that, during the meeting, the Minister of Animal Husbandry, Fisheries, Handlooms & Textiles, Excise, Irrigation, Agriculture, Housing, Civil Supplies will be covered under development activities. The Minister said that, during the meeting, the Minister of

Please don’t disturb me. Don’t disturb I said. Beneficiaries contribution

Formalities 40,000 beneficiaries, 10,000 beneficiaries, 10 beneficiaries, 30 beneficiaries, 5 beneficiaries, 5 beneficiaries, 20,818 Amount, 16,455 beneficiaries

10 beneficiaries, beneficiary contribution 25,000 Amount, this time

How are you?
I do not want you to disturb me.

 poorest of the poor among the backward classes

2.50

பிறக்கத்திற்கு முன்னே அனைத்துக்கும். வெறும்போது அப்போது வரும் பொழுது வரும் வசதியுடன். இதும் ஏதும் புனிதமானது. இதும் ஏதும் விளங்கும்! நீங்க என்று எனக்கு. நீங்க என்று எனக்கு.

அது புத்தாண்டு முன்னே கொண்டு பொருளிடுவது. சரசன் பக்க கொண்ட கூட்டு ஒரு வரும் மாற்றங்களை விளக்கியும். இதுவும் எல்லாம் அனைத்தும் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும். பின்னர் விளக்கியும்.
However all heads of departments should inform their Branch Managers accordingly.

With the official list, let a circular go to all the Collectors.

Our Cabinet has taken a decision to write to do away with that.

Our Cabinet has taken a decision to write to do away with that. We appreciate it.
CHAIRMAN: The House is adjourned to meet again at 4.30 p.m. today.

(Then the House adjourned at 3.08 p.m. to meet again at 4.30 p.m. in the evening.)
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to move:

"That this House disapproves the Andhra Pradesh Mutually Aided Cooperative Societies (Amendment) Ordinance, 2006 (A.P. Ordinance No.2 of 2006) promulgated by the Governor on 1st February, 2006.

SRI KANNA LAXMINARAYANA: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Mutually Aided Cooperative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 2006 (L.A.Bill No.2 of 2006) be taken into consideration"

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. Now salient features of the Bill by the Minister.
4.40

In the case of Society Act 3 (E), society registered undr Section (a) of the Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Societies Act of 1964, if any Society desires to convert itself into a Cooperative Society under this Act, evidence to show that the Society is not in a position to pay any share capital to the Government of India and evidence also to show that the Society is not in a position to return any loans to the Government or guarantees at the time of applying for registration as a Cooperative Society under this Act. After it has entered into Memorandum of Understanding, why the Government is not asking the Societies to pay the outstanding loans or grants back.
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(8.4.50)
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(8.4.50)
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(8.4.50)

(8.4.50)

(8.4.50)

(8.4.50)

(8.4.50)
The Government of bound to transfer assets to the District Milk Unions according to the agreement entered into between the Government of Andhra Pradesh and the NDDB.

This is the agreement which was entered into by the State Government.
objectives and reasons

Break down of 3 tier structure

Steps will be taken to register A.P. Dairy Development Cooperative Federation with the State Marketing Federation under MACS Act, 1995 from the date of registration of Federation.

Conflicting of Marketing strategies

Sale of liquid milk

Financial position of some district unions.

Financial performance of unions
Denial of fair procurement price to the farmers, absence of marketing intervention mechanism
(ಅಂಶವಾಹಿ)

ನೂರು ಸಿಕ್ಕಿ ಎಂದರೆ: ಅನುಕ, ರೂಪ ನಿಮ್ಮ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ, ಮಾತೃಭವ್ಯ ಮಾತೃನಾಮ, ಮಾತೃತ್ವ
ಕ್ರಮದಲ್ಲಿ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ. ಇನ್ನು ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಮಾತೃತ್ವದ ಜೀವನದಲ್ಲಿ
ನಿರ್ದೇಶನಗೊಂಡಿದ್ದಾಗ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ. ನಿಮ್ಮ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ,
ಮಾತೃತ್ವ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ.

(ಅಂಶವಾಹಿ)

ನೂರು ಸಿಕ್ಕಿ ಎಂದರೆ: ಅನುಕ, ರೂಪ ನಿಮ್ಮ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ, ಮಾತೃಭವ್ಯ ಮಾತೃನಾಮ, ಮಾತೃತ್ವ
ಕ್ರಮದಲ್ಲಿ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ. ಇನ್ನು ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಮಾತೃತ್ವದ ಜೀವನದಲ್ಲಿ
ನಿರ್ದೇಶನಗೊಂಡಿದ್ದಾಗ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ. ನಿಮ್ಮ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ,
ಮಾತೃತ್ವ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ.

(ಅಂಶವಾಹಿ)

ನೂರು ಸಿಕ್ಕಿ ಎಂದರೆ: ಅನುಕ, ರೂಪ ನಿಮ್ಮ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ, ಮಾತೃಭವ್ಯ ಮಾತೃನಾಮ, ಮಾತೃತ್ವ
ಕ್ರಮದಲ್ಲಿ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ. ಇನ್ನು ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಮಾತೃತ್ವದ ಜೀವನದಲ್ಲಿ
ನಿರ್ದೇಶನಗೊಂಡಿದ್ದಾಗ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ. ನಿಮ್ಮ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ,
ಮಾತೃತ್ವ ಮಾತೃವಿಜ್ಞಾನದ ಪ್ರತಿಗೀತೆ.
The Cooperative Society formed by the producers or cooperatives of Producers registered under any law for the time being in force which has extended its objective outside the state either directly or through union or cooperatives shall be eligible to make an application under sub-section(1) and to obtain registration as a producers company under this act.

A «§ æþÅ " >, © …s Z Ï {´ ÷ y æþ* Å çÜÆŠÿÞ Mæü…ò³ °  A …s ôý G Ð èþÆæÿ$?

No. 1/2003, this is the act passed by the Hon'ble Parliament.

The Cooperative Society formed by the producers by federation or union of Cooperative Societies of producers or Cooperatives of Producers registered under any law for the time being in force which has extended its objective outside the state either directly or through union or cooperatives shall be eligible to make an application under sub-section(1) and to obtain registration as a producers company under this act.

A «§ æþÅ " >, © …s Z Ï {´ ÷ y æþ* Å çÜÆŠÿÞ Mæü…ò³ °  A …s ôý G Ð èþÆæÿ$?

No. 1/2003, this is the act passed by the Hon'ble Parliament.
I am on the subject, 1964\textsuperscript{th} anniversary of Independence 1974\textsuperscript{th} anniversaries of Independence. 1981\textsuperscript{st} anniversary of Independence 22, 2005 Principal Secretary to the Government. 1964\textsuperscript{th} anniversary of Independence 1974\textsuperscript{th} anniversaries of Independence. 1981\textsuperscript{st} anniversary of Independence Principal Secretary to the Government. 1981\textsuperscript{st} anniversary of Independence 22, 2005 Principal Secretary to the Government. 2020\textsuperscript{nd} anniversary of Independence 1) anniversary of Independence 2) anniversary of Independence anniversary of Independence anniversary of Independence Principal Secretary to the Government
ఎందుకు అక్షరాలు శాస్త్రానికి విరిభూషణం చేసే నెల, వింతలు ప్రదర్శనం లేదా సమాచార విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు. కొనసాగించడం పొందిన మూల అంశాలు లేక ప్రతి ఇతర విషయాలు ప్రతి నేషనల్ అబ్జుండి పెంచవచ్చు.
White Revolution is a term that was coined to denote the period of rapid development and modernization of the Indian dairy sector from the 1950s to the 1980s. It was characterized by the introduction of high-yielding dairy breeds, the establishment of integrated milk projects, and the expansion of dairy processing industries. The Integrated Milk Project was initiated in 1972 and aimed at modernizing the Indian dairy sector by integrating various stages of dairy production, from the farm to the consumer. It was a response to the White Revolution, which sought to increase milk production and improve its quality. The project focused on developing efficient dairy cooperatives, improving breeding practices, and modernizing milk processing technologies. Through these efforts, the milk sector in India underwent a significant transformation, leading to increased milk production and the establishment of a modern dairy industry. The project was considered a success, and it laid the foundation for the continued development of the dairy sector in India.
concerned, I am opposing the system of election in this Act.

1974 So far as MACS Act is concerned, I am opposing the system of election in this Act.

1987 So far as MACS Act is concerned, I am opposing the system of election in this Act.

So far as MACS Act is concerned, I am opposing the system of election in this Act.
Several financial irregularities and irregularities in appointments, as far as accounts are concerned, no question of audit......

Whether the Ordinance can be issued with retrospective effect and so on. I am not attributing any motives. Already established Legislation is there, so far. A.P. MACS Act, 1995, That is the main recommendation made by the House Committee. For that purpose only, the cooperative arrears be exempted from the purview of A.P. MACS Act, 1995, That is the main recommendation made by the House Committee. For that purpose only.

This is the fact I am telling you. But, I am not attributing any motives. How far it is justified to alienate 10 acres of land to trust? This is the main allegation against him and he has to necessarily come forward with an explanation. But, I am not attributing any motives to you. But, this is very, very illegal.
The Government land of ten acres has been registered in favour of D.V. Memorial Trust as per the details noted below. I will give survey numbers also, Sir. I am giving survey numbers also. 30/1 and 30/2 - extent 1.73 acres. 31/2 and 31/3 - 2.01 acres. 32/2 and 35/2 - 70 cents and 26/3 and 28/1 - 28 cents.

(Interruptions)

No. No. He said. No permission was accorded by the Milk Commissioner on the proposal to donate the Government land. He got the bye-laws registered under A.P. MACS Act, 1985 and got registered ten acres of Government land in favour of D.V Memorial Trust on 24.2.2000 and 19.4.2000. He has to necessarily explain. As per GO Ms. No. 505 the transfer of ten acres of land of the Union to the Trust is irregular.

The Union has been illegally selling milk and the milk producers under the brand name of Vijaya. This is the most important aspect on which necessarily action has to be taken by the Government. In the aims and objectives it is written without any authorization the milk was sold at lower rates and causing huge loss. This is another major mistake committed. The Chairman, Krishna District Dairy has caused turn over loss of Rs. 1.70 crores to A.P.D.D.C.F issuing a misleading letter to Eternal Naval Command, Vizag in favour of Visakhapatnam Milk Union. The financial allegations levelled against Janakiramaih were proved prima facie by Lok Ayukta and further action was not taken. These are the irregularities that have been said to be committed by the Union and they are using these properties and this Union as their own property. I am coming.

During the first year of registration of the Union under A.P. MACS Act they sustained loss of Rs. 3.36 crores. As far as advances pending in respect of the Union are concerned there are several advances pending without adjustment for months together. The amount of Rs. 31,73,519.53 pending advance as on 31.3.2000 from 1993-94 to 2002-03 The funds extended by the district administration for various developmental programmes were misused by awarding contract to the kith and kin of the Board of Directors of the Union and resorted to mis-appropriation of public funds. The Nellore Union has extended the service of the Chief Executive beyond the period of retirement to continue to cover up the irregularities inspite of the direction from the Government and the House Committee.
I congratulate the Government to bring this Legislation...
1964 1964 1993-94
1993-94 2000-2004
1995 1964 1964 1965
Come to the point.
(ఉపాధి)

పద్ధతి:
మాసమండలాన్ని తురుగోలి యొక్క సాధారణేయంగా అంటాలాంటాం. ఈముగా ఉండండా, ఆంధ్రేమారు మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

ఎం.ఎ.మంచిరామరావు:
మాసమండలాన్ని మాసమండలాన్ని మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

పద్ధతి:
మాసమండలాన్ని మాసమండలాన్ని మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

ఎం.ఎ.మంచిరామరావు:
మాసమండలాన్ని మాసమండలాన్ని మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

ఎ.ఎ.మంచిరామరావు:
మాసమండలాన్ని మాసమండలాన్ని మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

ఎ.ఎ.మంచిరామరావు:
మాసమండలాన్ని మాసమండలాన్ని మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

ఎ.ఎ.మంచిరామరావు:
మాసమండలాన్ని మాసమండలాన్ని మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

ఎ.ఎ.మంచిరామరావు:
మాసమండలాన్ని మాసమండలాన్ని మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

ఎ.ఎ.మంచిరామరావు:
మాసమండలాన్ని మాసమండలాన్ని మరింత వరకు ఉండాలాం.

Fact is a fact, which we have to accept it.

Not with any bad intention--

It is a fact that ten acres of land has been donated illegally to the trust, which he cannot deny.
3. మంగలస్థితి:- రోమ సాధారణ సిద్ధం. నిర్ణయం మాట్లాడింది అనిధికత విద్యార్థి నిర్ణయం విద్యార్థి
తో నిర్ణయం సిద్ధం

(అవసరము)

3. మోతెల్ చేసి:- మోటెల్ చేసి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి వారి

(అవసరము)

3. కడం కడం:- కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం కడం 

(అవసరము)

3. శ్రీమతి:- అభివృద్ధి చేయుడు నంది ఎండి నంది ఎండి 

3. మంగావివాహం:- మంగావివాహం మంగావివాహం 

3. శ్రీమతి:- తమందమ తమందమ తమందమ 

3. తిరుమంత:- 9 నంది నంది నంది నంది 

3. తిరుమంత:- తిరుమంత తిరుమంత తిరుమంత 
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The motion was negatived and the Statutory Resolution was lost.

CHAIRMAN : Now, the question is:

CHAIRMAN : The Statutory Resolution given Sri D. Narendra Kumar and Sri D. Umamaheswara Rao is before the House. Now, the question is:

that his house disproves the Andhra Pradesh Mutually Aided Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Ordinance, 2006 (AP Ordinance No.2 of 2006) promulgated by the Governor on 1st February, 2006.

(Pause)

The motion was negatived and the Statutory Resolution was lost.
"that the Andhra Pradesh Mutually Aided Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 2006, be taken into Consideration."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was Considered.

CLAUSES

CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"Clauses-2 to 4, Clause-1, Enacting Formula and Long Title dos stand part of the Bill."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and Clauses-2 to 4, Clause-1, Enacting Formula and Long Title were added to the Bill.

CHAIRMAN: Now, I will request the Minister to move the bill for Passing.

SRI KANNA LAKSHMI NARAYANA: Sir, with your permission, I beg move:

"that the Andhra Pradesh Mutually Aided Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 2006, be taken into Consideration."

CHARIAMAN: Motion moved. Now, the question is:

"that the Andhra Pradesh Mutually Aided Co-operative Societies (Amendment) Bill, 2006, be taken into Consideration."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was Passed.

We want Division.

That subject is over.
SIR, J.C. DIVAKAR REDDY: Sir, with your permission, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Panchayat Raj (Amendment) Bill, 2006, be taken into Consideration."

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. Now, discussion and Consideration of the Bill.
CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Panchayat Raj (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be taken into consideration."

(PAUSE)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was considered.
Clauses 2-20, Clause 1, Enacting Formula and Long Title:

CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That Clauses 2-20, Clause 1, Enacting Formula and Long Title do stand part of the Bill."

(PAUSE)

The motion was adopted and Clauses 2-20, Clause 1, Enacting Formula and Long Title were added to the Bill.

SRI J.C. DIWAKAR REDDY: Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Panchayat Raj (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be passed."

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Panchayat Raj (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be passed."

(PAUSE)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was passed.

SRI NOMULA NARASIMHAIAH: Sir, I beg to move:

"That this House disapproves the Andhra Pradesh Fire Service (Amendment) Ordinance, 2006 (A.P. Ordinance No.3 of 2006) promulgated by the Governor on 1st February, 2006."

CHAIRMAN: Statutory Resolution moved.
SRI K. JANA REDDY: Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Fire Service (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be taken into consideration."

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved.
What is your mechanism? How to verify all these things?

SRI AKBARUDDIN OWAISI: Chairman sir, the Hon’ble Minister for Home has introduced a Bill on Fire Services. I fail to understand two issues in the Bill brought forward by the Hon’ble Minister. It says that it shall be deemed to have come into force from 1st February, 2001. When it is going to come into force from 1st February, 2001, did the Municipal Corporations in the State agree for this? Or are they going to charge extra fee for regularization? Because we could have collected some fee for regularization.

Secondly, the Government has introduced this Bill exempting 18 metres height from obtaining No Objection Certificate by duly enhancing the limit from 15 metres to 18 metres. But according to National Building Code, it says that 15 metres height as "MSB" and over and above fire safety clearance is required. This is what the National Building Code says. But now, a Bill is introduced for exempting 18 metres height. The Hon’ble Minister for Home may reply to this.
Again, I would like to bring to the notice of this august House about the pathetic state of the Fire Department. We have so many high-rised buildings in the city. As per the norms, the following requirements are necessary for the fire stations:

i) One fire station per 50 kms., in a village - Do we have them?
ii) One fire station per 10 kms., in a town - Do we have them?
iii) One fire station per 5 kms., in the city. - Do we have them?
iv) One fire engine should be available for every fifty thousand people.

Sir, do we abide by all these? Surprisingly, in Hyderabad City at present we have fourteen fire stations and fourteen fire engines. But as per the ratio of population and the number of available high-rised buildings in Hyderabad City, twenty more fire stations and forty more engines are required. If I am wrong, I may be corrected. Further, as per the norms fifteen numbers of staff should be available for each fire station. But what is our position?

CHAIRMAN: The discussion now is not on demands. We are discussing on a Bill.

SRI AKBARUDDIN OWAISI: I am just getting it to the notice of this august House. If I am wrong, let the Minister correct me in his reply. Since we are passing this Bill, we got to address these issues also. This is very important. In view of this exemption, who is responsible for any fire mishap? That is the reason why I am bringing it to the notice of this august House.

Sir, the total number of posts available in Fire Department in the state are only 4753 and out of which 2618 number of posts are vacant, which means that only 45% posts are filled up. In such circumstances, I fail to understand the need to give exemption. From the year 1993, no recruitment has taken place in the Fire Department. A notification was issued for 23 nos. of Fire Officers, 120 nos. of Drivers and 210 nos. of Firemen but recruitment has not taken place so far. The sanctioned posts of firemen are 170, whereas the required strength is 250 but in reality only 95 firemen are working. With such a meagre strength, how can they tackle the fire accidents?

In regard to Drivers also, only twenty Drivers are recruited and if any body goes on leave, it will pose a great difficulty. Sir, only one hydraulic fire engine is available in Secunderabad for tackling fire accidents in high-rised buildings. Further, according to the rules and regulations the speed of the fire engine has to be 100 kms., per hour but in our city the speed is only 10 kms., per hour. Sir, if any fire accident takes place in Hitech City
or in Uppal, it will take at least one hour to reach the site. I would like to state that with this pathetic state of affairs, the Government wants to give exemption.

The most important thing, which is needed in our Fire Service Department is that the rescue team services has to be provided with latest equipment, which at present they do not have viz., fire proof jackets, oxygen masks. Even the present staff is not given perfect training and most of them are on the verge of retirement. Lastly, the water pipeline system has to be set up on the main roads for refilling the water by the fire engines but that is not available in Hyderabad City. As per the details available with me, the total number of fire accidents happened in 2001 are 15684.

The property loss was Rs. 111.8 crores. I will go to 2004-05. 16000 incidents occurred and 16339 incidents took place. The property loss was Rs. 117.34 crores and the deaths were 195. For the last ten years only one building was constructed. What action the Government is taking in respect of Fire Department?

About the school buildings you will be shocked to know. When a Committee visited and inspected it found that 20067 high rise buildings, 1561 cinema halls and 7600 school buildings did not follow the fire safety norms. Small children are there. In Chennai what happened? What action is being taken? We are introducing a Bill. But are we taking precautionary measures? I am just showing these figures and requesting the Government. I am supporting this Bill. But the question is we have to have the equipment. What are we doing to save the property? What are we doing to save the life of the people? I have so many details. For the last twenty years, in Hyderabad the Department needs to more Fire Stations, but not even a single Fire Station has been sanctioned. What I wanted to submit is that modern equipment should be purchased. Delhi has purchased. Chennai has purchased. Mumbai has purchased. When are we going to purchase? In old city we had one Fire Station at Mugalpura. It is for the whole of the Old City Mugalpura Fire Station is in my Constituency. Even that was wound up. The Members of this House would be shocked to know that 68 Assembly Constituency Headquarters in Andhra Pradesh did not have any Fire Stations. If I am wrong, I may be corrected.

Thank you.
SRI AKBARUDDIN OWAISSI: We should collect and give money to the Fire Service Department. That is better.
CHAIRMAN: Now the question is:

"That this House disapproves the Andhra Pradesh Fire Service (Amendment) Ordinance, 2006 (A.P. Ordinance No.3 of 2006) promulgated by the Governor on 1st February, 2006."

(PAUSE)

The Motion was negatived and the Statutory Resolution was lost.

CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Fire Service (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be taken into consideration."

(PAUSE)

The Motion was adopted and the Bill was considered.

CLAUSE 2

SRI K. JANA REDDY: Sir, I beg to move:-
"That in clause 2(ii) for the words "the National Building Code of India, 2005" substitute "the National Building Code of India as amended from time to time."

CHAIRMAN: Amendment moved. The question is:-

"That in clause 2(ii) for the words "the National Building Code of India, 2005" substitute "the National Building Code of India as amended from time to time."

(PAUSE)
The Motion was adopted and the Amendment was carried.

CHAIRMAN: The question is:-

"That Clause 2, as amended, do stand part of the Bill.

(PAUSE)
The Motion was adopted and the Clause 2 as amended was added to the Bill.

CLAUSE 3

SRI K. JANA REDDY: Sir, I beg to move:-

"That in Clause 3 (ii) for the words "the National Building Code of India, 2005" substitute "the National Building Code of India as amended from time to time."

CHAIRMAN: Amendment moved. The question is:-

"That in Clause 3 (ii) for the words "the National Building Code of India, 2005" substitute "the National Building Code of India as amended from time to time."

(PAUSE)
The Motion was adopted and the Amendment was carried.

CHAIRMAN: The question is:-

"That Clause 3, as amended, do stand part of the Bill.

(PAUSE)
The Motion was adopted and the Clause 3 as amended was added to the Bill.

CLAUSE 4, CLAUSE 1 ENACTING FORMULA AND LONG TITLE

CHAIRMAN: The question is:
"That Clause 4, Clause 1 Enacting Formula and Long Title do stand part of the Bill."

(PAUSE)

The Motion was adopted and the Clause 4, Clause 1 Enacting Formula and Long Title were added to the Bill.

SRI K. JANA REDDY: Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Fire Service (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be passed."

CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Fire Service (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be passed."

(PAUSE)

The Motion was adopted and the Bill was passed.
2006 సాంధ్ర ప్రదేశ్ అంతర్జాతీయ రౌధ్రవ తరువాత రెండవ సందర్భం 2006, అంతర్జాతీయ గ్రామీణ సాహాయ్య సమర్థులు నిర్ధారించిన (అంతర్జాతీయ గ్రామీణ సాహాయ్య) (సరస్సు) గ్రామంలో (2006, ఆంధ్రప్రదేశ్ ఆధారప్రకారం)

SRI NOMULA NARASIMHAIAH: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to move:

"That this House disapproves the Andhra Pradesh Rural Electric Cooperative Societies Temporary Provision) (Amendment) Ordinance 2006 (A.P. Ordinance No. 1 of 2006) promulgated by the Governor on 20th January, 2006"

SRI KANNA LAXMINARAYANA: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Rural Electric Cooperative Societies (Temporary Provisions) (Amendment) Bill, 2006 (L.A.Bill No. 3 of 2006) be taken into consideration".

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. Now, the salient feature of the Bill.


CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That this House disapproves the Andhra Pradesh Rural Electric Cooperative Societies Temporary Provision) (Amendment) Ordinance 2006 (A.P. Ordinance No. 1 of 2006) promulgated by the Governor on 20th January, 2006"

(Pause)

Motion was adopted and the Statutory Resolution was lost.
The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Rural Electric Cooperative Societies (Temporary Provisions) (Amendment) Bill, 2006 (L.A.Bill No. 3 of 2006) be considered"

(Pause)

Motion was adopted and the Bill was considered.

**CLAUDES**

CHAIRMAN: The question is that Clause 2, Clause 3 and Clause 1 Enacting Formula and Long Title do stand part of the Bill.

(Pause)

Motion was adopted and the Clauses 2, 3, 1, Enacting Formula and Long Title were added to the Bill.

SRI KANNA LAXMINARAYANA: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Rural Electric Cooperative Societies (Temporary Provisions) (Amendment) Bill, 2006 (L.A.Bill No. 3 of 2006) be passed"

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. Now the question is

"that the Andhra Pradesh Rural Electric Cooperative Societies (Temporary Provisions) (Amendment) Bill, 2006 (L.A.Bill No. 3 of 2006) be passed"

(Pause)

Motion was adopted and the Bill was passed.

2006, ఆంధ్రప్రదేశ్ పాయుస్ సామాన్య పాట్రెం కాంపెల్యెట్టులు (సమాధానం) బిల్ (2006, ఆం.అ.బిల్ రా. 7) (పుష్పించినవర్ధనాలు)

SRI PINNAMANENI VENKATESHWARA RAO: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Universities (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be take into consideration"

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. Now the salient features of the Bill.
SRI AKBARUDDIN OWAISI: Mr. Chairman, Sir, before coming to the subject, I would like to bring to your kind notice that we are the Members of this august House and we are also the law makers and for this purpose only the public are electing us and sending us here. As the law makers, you are compelling us to finish off of speeches fast and fast. In stead of discussing and debating at length on the bills and other important public issues, all the political parties are leveling allegations and counter-allegations thus wasting days and days and hours and hours. Let us be serious about these bills as they are very important. We are answerable to the people while making laws and in this process, we have to play a very important role.

As regards the Universities, the Government has been thinking of establishing three more universities in three regions of the State for the purpose of decentralisation and also for the purpose of smoother functioning. But, I would like to know from the Government that what is the present stage of the existing universities. Are they running in a smoother way? Lots of problems are being faced by them. There is no sufficient staff. I have a detailed list of these Universities which are lacking the necessary infrastructural facilities. So many posts of various categories are still vacant. What measures are being taken-up by the Government to fill them up.
Sir, what does the High Power Committee's recommendation say? I will give you an example of Andhra University. The total sanctioned posts of teachers are 950, out of which 302 are vacant. In Kakatiya University 358 posts are sanctioned, but 130 are vacant. In Nagarjuna University there are 212 posts sanctioned while 99 are vacant. In Osmania University 1206 posts are sanctioned, but 423 are vacant. In Sri Krishna Devaraya University 242 posts are sanctioned and 82 posts are vacant. In SriVenkateswara University, 615 are sanctioned posts and 238 are vacant. Without going into details of ten universities, 4343 are sanctioned posts, out of which 1512 posts are vacant. What does the High Power recommendation say? They say that there should be 3835 posts. Sir, what I would like to know from the Hon'ble Minister is that three universities have been given. But what are the budgetary allocations made in this Budget for these three universities? Nothing has been mentioned. The staff pattern committee for 2005-2006 have made recommendations for teaching and non-teaching staff of universities for their salaries and the total amount needed is Rs.260 crores and for other expenses Rs.570 crores. These are recommended by staff pattern committee. But what are the budget allocations sanctioned for the universities in this year? It is only Rs.250 crores. So, we are having a shortfall. The question which needs to be clarified now is for the existing universities we do not have enough funds which have been allocated in the Budget.

Sir, out of three universities at least one should have been given for Urdu speaking people. Fine, for Telangana a university has been given. We welcome it. For Rayalaseema a university is given. It is also a welcome thing. For Andhra also one has been given. We welcome it. But why Urdu has been neglected? There is only one Urdu university. One more should have been given. I request the Government please to look into it and give one Urdu university for the Urdu speaking people of Andhra Pradesh State.
ಅವಳಿಕ ಬಿಂದುಗಳು ಲಿಸ್ಟ್: ಆತ್ಮ, ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವ ಗಳ ಕಂಡು. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮತ್ತು ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 7 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು
ಅಂತಹಗಳು. 7 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ ಸೂತ್ರಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.

1. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮತ್ತು ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.

2. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.

3. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.

4. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.

5. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.

6. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.

7. ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.

ಆತ್ಮಜೀವನ ಸ್ವಭಾವಗಳ ಮೇಲೆ 3 ಸೂತ್ರಗಳು ಅಂತಹಗಳು.
성경의 말씀에 따르면, 예수님은 빵과 마시는 것을 통해 사람들에게 힘을 주었습니다. 이는 우리에게도 같은 힘을 주는데, 그리스도의 사랑의 힘을 받아야 한다는 것입니다.

미안해요, 이 문장은 한국어로 쓰여졌습니다. 이 문장을 영어로 번역하셨다면 더 적절한 설명이 될 수 있습니다. 힘든 상황을 겪고 있는 분들에게는 간단한 도움이 될 수 있기를 바랍니다.
CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Universities (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be taken into consideration."

(Pause)
The motion was carried and the Bill was considered.

CLAUSE

CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That Clauses 2 and 1, Enacting Formula and Long Title do stand part of the Bill."

(Pause)
The motion was carried and Clauses 2 and 1, Enacting Formula and Long Title were added to the Bill.

SRI PINNAMANENI VENKATESWARA RAO: Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Universities (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be passed."

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Universities (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be passed."

(Pause)
The motion was carried and the Bill was passed.

SRI P. VENKATESWARA RAO: Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Public Examinations (Prevention of Malpractices and Unfair Means) (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be taken into consideration."
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2006, ఎగుమతికు మహిళా సంస్థలు (మాత్రమే నిఖరించండి అనంతమే మహిళా సంస్థలు)

SRI P. VENKATESWARA RAO: Sir, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Public Examinations (Prevention of Malpractices and Unfair Means) (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be taken into consideration."
8.10
ಹನೈ, ಅಧಿಕೃತವಾಗಿ "ಯೊಸ್ಸೇಣ್ಟ್ ಸುಬ್ಜೆಟ್" ಎಂದರೆ ಸಮಾಜದ ಅಧಿಕಾರಗಳು, ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯ ಸ್ಮರಣೆಗಳು, ಆಧುನಿಕತೆಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಚಟುವಟಿಕೆಗಳು ಆರೆಯ ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವುಗಳಿಗೆ ಇತರ ಪರಿಮಳದ ಗಳನ್ನು ಸಂಕೇತಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ಅಧಿಕೃತವಾಗಿ "ಯೊಸ್ಸೇಣ್ಟ್ ಸುಬ್ಜೆಟ್" ಎಂದರೆ ಸಮಾಜದ ಅಧಿಕಾರಗಳು, ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯ ಸ್ಮರಣೆಗಳು, ಆಧುನಿಕತೆಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಚಟುವಟಿಕೆಗಳು ಆರೆಯ ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವುಗಳಿಗೆ ಇತರ ಪರಿಮಳದ ಗಳನ್ನು ಸಂಕೇತಿಸುತ್ತದೆ.

ಈ ಅಧಿಕೃತವಾಗಿ "ಯೊಸ್ಸೇಣ್ಟ್ ಸುಬ್ಜೆಟ್" ಎಂದರೆ ಸಮಾಜದ ಅಧಿಕಾರಗಳು, ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯ ಸ್ಮರಣೆಗಳು, ಆಧುನಿಕತೆಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಚಟುವಟಿಕೆಗಳು ಆರೆಯ ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವುಗಳಿಗೆ ಇತರ ಪರಿಮಳದ ಗಳನ್ನು ಸಂಕೇತಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ಅಧಿಕೃತವಾಗಿ "ಯೊಸ್ಸೇಣ್ಟ್ ಸುಬ್ಜೆಟ್" ಎಂದರೆ ಸಮಾಜದ ಅಧಿಕಾರಗಳು, ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯ ಸ್ಮರಣೆಗಳು, ಆಧುನಿಕತೆಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಚಟುವಟಿಕೆಗಳು ಆರೆಯ ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವುಗಳಿಗೆ ಇತರ ಪರಿಮಳದ ಗಳನ್ನು ಸಂಕೇತಿಸುತ್ತದೆ. ಅಧಿಕೃತವಾಗಿ "ಯೊಸ್ಸೇಣ್ಟ್ ಸುಬ್ಜೆಟ್" ಎಂದರೆ ಸಮಾಜದ ಅಧಿಕಾರಗಳು, ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯ ಸ್ಮರಣೆಗಳು, ಆಧುನಿಕತೆಗಳು ಮತ್ತು ಚಟುವಟಿಕೆಗಳು ಆರೆಯ ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವುಗಳಿಗೆ ಇತರ ಪರಿಮಳದ ಗಳನ್ನು ಸಂಕೇತಿಸುತ್ತದೆ.
CHAIRMAN : Now, the question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Public Examinations (Prevention of Malpractices and Unfair Means) (Amendment) Bill, 2006 be taken into Consideration"

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was Considered.

Clauses

CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That Clauses-2 to 4, Clause-1, Enacting Formula and Long Title do stand part of the Bill."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and Clauses-2 to 4, Clause-1, Enacting Formula and Long Title were added to the Bill.

SRI PINNAMANENI VENKATESWARA RAO: Sir, with your permission, I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Public Examinations (Prevention of Malpractices and Unfair Means) (Amendment) Bill, 2006, be Passed."

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved, Now, the question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Public Examinations (Prevention of Malpractices and Unfair Means) (Amendment) Bill, 2006, be Passed."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was Passed.
SRI KONATHALA RAMAKRISHNA: Sir, with your permission I beg to move:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Advocates' Welfare Fund (Second Amendment) Bill, 2006 be taken into Consideration."

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. Now, discussion and consideration of the Bill.

(Translation from Telugu)

[Sri Konathala Ramakrishna starts making a motion to consider the Andhra Pradesh Advocates' Welfare Fund (Second Amendment) Bill, 2006.]
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I am fully supporting this Bill. Legal education
CHAIRMAN: Now, the question is:

"that the Andhra Pradesh Advocates' Welfare Fund (Second Amendment) Bill, 2006, be taken into Consideration."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was Considered.

CLAUSES

CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That Clauses-2 and 3, Clause-1, Enacting Formula and Long Title do stand part of the Bill."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and Clauses-2 and 3, Clause-1. Enacting Formula and Long Title were added to the Bill.

SRI KONATHALA RAMAKRISHNA: Sir, with your permission, I beg to move:

"that the Andhra Pradesh Advocates' Welfare Fund (Second Amendment) Bill, 2006, be Passed."

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. Now, the question is:

"that the Andhra Pradesh Advocates' Welfare Fund (Second Amendment) Bill, 2006, be Passed."
The Motion was adopted and the Bill was Passed.

SRI MOHAMMED FAREEDUDDIN: Sir, with your permission, I beg to move:

"that the Andhra Pradesh Aqua Culture Seed (Quality Control) Bill, 2006 be taken into Consideration."

CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. Now, discussion and consideration of the Bill.
Disease free, Virus free Seed

EMPEDA

20
SRI AKBARUDDIN OWAISI: Mr. Chairman, Sir, aqua culture is one field in which
the A.P. State is number one State in the entire country. It is a long pending demand
which has been made by a lot of aqua culture farming sector people for introduction of
this Bill. We welcome this Bill and we support this Bill. I hope that we continue to be the
leaders in the production as well as in the export of this aqua culture.

CHAIRMAN: The question is:
"That the Andhra Pradesh Aqua Culture Seed (Quality Control)
Bill, 2006 be taken into consideration."

(Pause)

The motion was adopted and the Bill was considered.

CLAUSES

CHAIRMAN: The question is:
"That Clauses 2 to 29, Clause 1, Enacting Formula and Long Title
do stand part of the Bill."

(Pause)
The motion was adopted and Clauses 2 to 29, Clause 1, Enacting
Formula
and Long Title were added to the Bill.

SRI MOHAMMED FAREEDUDDIN: Sir, I beg to move:

“That the Andhra Pradesh Aqua Culture Seed (Quality Control)
Bill, 2006 be passed.”

(Pause)
CHAIRMAN: Motion moved. The question is:

“That the Andhra Pradesh Aqua Culture Seed (Quality Control)
Bill, 2006 be passed.”

(Pause)
The motion was adopted and the Bill was Passed.

CHAIRMAN: The House is adjourned to meet again at 8.30 A.M on Monday, the

(The House then adjourned at 8.37 P.M to meet again at 8.30 A.M on Monday, the 27th
March, 2006.)